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Cuffee in Washington.
4? -.^i

The' Washington correspondent 01
tho Baltimore Gazette writ«s ;

Whotftho Urst negro was enlistee
in tho |fr»jy:,of the United States up
On a perfect', equality With tho whit<
soldier, it was as plain as it iB now tc
reflective minds. th£t either all th«
barriers ^twojjn j^fe' iwo races woulc
fco nitimately broken dowD, or th<
mad cftrem^f.^Te'w England and Old
Englandfanatics. must bo arrested b}
an overwhelming rebuke by the vo
tors of'tKS*oountry at largo. It waf
-nevertheless adtfficult task to prove
to tho Northon^febOi^r .'the inevita
tole result in this respect of continued
Radical control. The "ballot" follow,
ed tho "bullet;" equal political and
civil rights quickly ensued, and perfeetequality in governmental positionswas thereby stealthily established.:^veio iyefe \the" bare-faced lies oi
thelrbotrayeW were boUe'vod by the
white operatives, who were lulled
"with the hypocritical suggestion that
all these movements did not end in

"."social -equality?' The time has
pome^ however, it . is thought, when
this flimsymask may safely be dispensedwith. The government has
consequently determined to employ
all its tremendous power to foree a

companionship of races in what it
pleases to term the "lower orders of
8ociety>":and it takes no pains to concealite design I
The muddle among tho pi'intcrs

here in respect to the negro Donglass,
which was thought by some to have
been settled at Albnriy, has but served
to expoae thc mode of operation contemplatedby the administration upon
a large scale. Yesterday every man
refusing io subscribo to the doctrine
of companionship and perfect social
equality between tl»e rapes was* I
learn, summarily dismissed from the
public printing office,and:the remainingwa^kmpri of the cadaverous "conqueredrace"forced to-leave their
work, and endorse, in office hours,
at a jjublic meeting,. the ,monstrous
requirements oftho superintendent!
This is a public 'proclamation,* excludingfvotn worlfi in thiB institution
^which cfhploys probably more than
a thSuaaAd men). aft printers'/whose
self-respect'.; revolts ai out-and-out;
equality -with the negtf> r*cei The
same meauBwjli be used in all the
workshops o^e^ery description Trader
control of the government through*
out -the cOantty^The: policy ,i» in
fall force at the ^avy Yard here, and
in all oth'er works, under government
control.

I am told that tWgovernments seeingthe general supfojqness of the
peoplo, ''calculate" upon success as

necessarily- follovvit^g the- means it
intends to use in Seddeinjf this noHinn

. of.our citizens. /It will pay them
high pxidfet, and roquire lesa hours qt
labor than in private offices! Such
tactic® might pro^Sy aqcceed better
with ai^y other claaa <*f people than

T«

, say,

thespotj details.
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From the American Bee Journal*
Practical Bee Culture.

r .. ..
~

v Practically considered bee culturo
I is something more than the mass of
. persons who own a fow hives eaoh
> think it is ; for there are comparative>ly few that understand the laws that
> goyprn breeding and swarming, or the
I general economy of the hivo. Sucjcess in beo keeping depends greatly
[ On the condition in which the tees
" are in the Fall, and liow thoy arc

wintered. In order to know their
t condition it is noeessary thut all the
» stocks should undergo a thorough ex.amination, to ascertain, first, whether
I the swarm has a good queen; sec.ondly, whether it has sufficient popu[lation to form a dense clastor, say
from fivo to seven pounds of bocs;

. and, thirdly, whether it has at least

. twenty-five pounds of honey and
f pollen; for honey is to the bee what
money is to the business man, in com[mon with others.
Wintering beeB in spocial repositoriesis attended with considerable

trouble and expense, unless the right
kind of cellar is at command ; and
then, here in Iowa, the Spring of the
yoar is so cold and blustering that,
frequently, it is difficult to get a day
that is calm, and clear, and warm
enough to enable a fallen bee to rise
from the ground again and return to
its hive. In this climate there are so

many changcs of weather that it is
extremely difficult to keep bees sufficientlyprotected from tho cold, and
have them so ventilated in warm

spells as to keep them reposing
quietly in their hives. Now in these
wiutor quarters their confinement is
frequently protracted to four or even
five months, during which lapse of
time their abdomons bocom~ 11 cry
much distended ; they bccomo restless,and will discharge their excrement,in ilift 111 rn nnrl nlmnf M.o

v \,Z 1

set of frames, just" tinder t*e crownboard,^^ Tbis entrance should be
closed'at the Gnd of the honey season.

-My reaaon for preferring tbis form of
hive, or rather for' discarding the
shallow form, is, that in the latter
there is a great waste of animal heat;
whereas in the former this beat is so
concentrated that' the bees on the
lowor range of combs warm tho upper
sete Th» lower frames in winter contuina comparatively email portion of
theiv winter stores, affording the bees
abundant room to elt)*ter.; The h^at

! arising from the- bees below enables
c them to ascend with" safety to their
stores above, when wintered in the
often ifir. Besides those nrivn.nf.ncro«

*i * ; »
* md^' J

the same amount of beescan rear onedoes

not injure Mr. Langstroth's hive,
f. for no man can* make *bee hive tha>

is worth the lumiiter required to m&k$;

| j

trance. These facts lead us to inquire
how bees can bo wintered on their
Summer stands. Mr. Langstroth has
published a plan, which I think is well
suited to the climate in which he
lives; but in the Western and northwesternStates, it would not afford
sufficient protection to tees in his
present -form of hives. ^ Mr. Langstrpthhas dono more for the advancementof tho science of bee culture
than any other man in the United
o. 1 J ».- « ««

oiuieti, sou aeserves 10 oe neia in

grateful remembrance by every personwho has any love for the interestingand profitable insects. JBnt still I
feel constrained to say that the shallowform of hive is not'a good one
for outdoor wintering. I use his hive
in three different forms; but prefer
one that contains nine fritmesj and is
thirteen inches and a half square, by
ten inohos deep ; and on top of these
nine more frames of the same size,
placed three-eights of an inch above
tho first set; and over these a crown- ,

board on which eight boxes are

placed, four upon four; with a Summer-entranceat the ton of the second

tho coll, it reqoires sixteen days boforeshe emorgos from tho coll, and at
least ten days more beforo she begins
to lay eggs, and will lay only a few
for several days. Then it requires
twonty-one days for theeo to emerge
from their colls, and tho young bees
must bo at least ninoteen days old beforothey join in gathering honey and
pollen. Thus sixty-six days pass
rtntnt? 1\aIVv»aA 1.. * *
HIIUJ uviuiv Iruvao «ui'buitl IUKU IIIO

place of those that passed away duringthe period to supply the present
hive with a fertile queen. The parent
hivo meantime bccomes destitute of
brood, and the population so reduced
that they cannot storo up surplus
honey, or can do so only occasionally.
Providing a supply of fertilo young
qucous from nuclei, to tako placo of
such as havo bccomo exhausted or

superannuated, is essential to successfulmanagement. '1

All queens that are not prolific (

flhoiilH ho rlinpnrfln/l Imfnm '

season fairly sets in ; and no colony of
bees should bo allowed to remain
quecnlesB a day longer than is nbso- 1
lutcly unavoidable. And in order to (

obtain sealed queen cells, for tho mul- (

tiplication ol' stock and as a provision
for contingencies, I am satisfied from 1

actual experience, that it will pay well '
for all trouble and oxpense to keep ^
reserve queens on hand all the time. *
thus enabling the boo keeper to meet *

every emergency, whether qucouless- I
ncss arise from superannuation}.ex- *
hauetion, or accident. -

.
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Speak to the Children.

KcaHy n quarter of a ccntury lias ®

passed since the writer was on a visit
to the far West. "While stopping for r

a day in one of the most staid and
Puritanic country towns, a little girl 1

about twelvo years of age, among
1

other persons, "was often passing c

through the room where I sitting. c

At first I took no more notice of her *

than of the rest; but suddenly as she c

was passing, I folt a strong impres- r

sion that I must speak to her about c

her eoul and her Saviour. Satan as D

usual, suggested, "Folly, all folly j" fl

but I yielded to the ftraIIVrid *"beBt in-* *
fluonce, and when she returned asked '
her, as others we present; if she (

would like to Bhow me her garden. 11

she pleasantly said, yos. So while r

showing me her flowers, I said to har
all I felt impressed to say: and al-
though I cannot now remember one 1

sentence, yet I think I shall never *

forget tho relief and sweet peace that £

I enjoyed as we returned to the house
although I could perceive no' impres- ^
sion made upon her miud. Iramedi- *

ately after, this we parted. Three *
years elapsed, when one day a lady j
juDb reburiieu Jrum a visit XO IIer nfl- *

* CJtive town, called to see me. It-was the 1

town wl»«pe the girl lived. She eta- '

toil t.Kat. qKa romA *A Qfifl*nok» C
.WMMVWMV VMIUU bV UVV U1V UJ1 KJ|/QVJ4I!

request. That soon after her arrival c

in H :., this child, now a young i

lady; called to inquire it Mra. ,
1

did not live in her town: and. when *
told that she did, was much delighted '

wished t)er presentme many thftjake 1

forkind warning a few years before, as *
it was the means of bringing her to 1

Jesus. And, added the lady, that
wa$ not a)l, as I: have belbre been J
told by the people there; it was the 1

moans of tho greatest revival ever ex- 1
perienced in that town, through that. 1

same little girl, who liko a'* true and
faithful Christian, went around and j
exhorted others not to go but to come J
with her precious Jeans jJanin *
littlo while, more than one hundred 11
were hopefully, converted and united
with the churet,.*CAm*K!7i Secretary.'' '

- :

Trek a, piaoh[of seed in
'three innh VWtta An t.h«r« *rn r\ta>nfa ra-
5 : -v.- wv * ,r.T- >7 f - v*quired.' When the yonng plants are

toone plant In a p>l!»n tbrt^st
he .h^,^tA^rtjest. Trajri^t j

finf, dn n'nf' /li-wnaf'«».o afam Ua

JORDAN IN CUBA. (

Wo liavo at last heard something
definite of tho movements of Gen.
Jordan in Cuba. Tho day aftor his 1

landing on tho southern shore of the '

Buy of Nipo, a considerable body of 1

Spaniards, roinforocd subsequently by 1

a body of men from tho garrison of '
Marari, moved upon his defences. lie J

made believo that he had abandoned I
the position, and awaited tho attack *

us in a cuaaoi, socrctca in an inner 1

work, raking that which ho had left *
as a bait for tho Done. Tho Span- 1

iards having felt .their way with cau- '

tion, concluded tho plaeo was undo- £
fended, and rushed upon it gallantlj' *
at tbo point of tho bayonet! They a

occupied it in a victory without blood. 4

Some pioces of dismounted artillery '

wero tliero, and a small quantity of
material and small arms.all left as a F
decoy. Elated with their success fl

they thronged into the place; .and 4

thrown together thus in a disordered 0

mass, wore opened on by two guDs a

previously marked, and by ono ofthose ^

icadly fusilades so close as to have n

:ut down trees at Spotsylvania! They
were literally slaughtered. The rom- Sl

larit fled in terror until reinforced a

jy a detachment from tho garrison at v

Vlayari. Jordan had brought "with
lira, besides six field pieces, with ^
heir carriages, two heavy guns for °

iormancnt defences. He expected to a

iavo been joined by a part of the com- ^
nandof Qucsada; but having arrived e

lomowhat earlier than the time agreed P
>u for the junction, ho concluded it ^
insafo to await at his first position 8i

intil the Spaniards could have made 81

he concentration that would certainly ^
)c ordered for his destruction. He is
aid to have abandoned, therefore, S
lis two siege guns.which ho should r<

lever have encumbored himself with ®
.and perhaps for want of transpor- S(

ation (which is very scarce in the
egion that has been so long the seat "

if the depredations of both sides) was ^

bliged to leave behind him one or P
wo of his field pieces. His' movenentfrom the scone of his first victo- ^
y was decided on promptly and was a1

:xecuted with rapidity. The Spaniards 01

ippear to have mistaken this fact for
, disastrous retreat, and pressed upon ^
dm from a distance ; but after the f*
csson on the ohore of Nipe did not
:ome to close quarters. "Whether the
ibandonment of his one or two pieccs ^

nay "have been deliberated before ^

caving his works or may have follow- ^
sd as a subsequent necessity of rapid ^

novemont, does not appear positively, c<

>ut in neither case can it be set down w

Li fl rrrrmnd n( SnnnioK (n-otnlnii'An si
O

Quesadas was to have covered the A

anding of Jordan. He moved for t(
hat purpose with the elite of the Cu- P
>an forces, from the line of the railPflVhfitWfiftn lfnAvitfla nnd Ol

?riqcipo. Ho had with bira about "

50,000 men. Whether in the bad
kith of jealousy or in a misunder- ^
itundihg as to tiro§> he was three °'

lays behind. Jordan appears, how- *>c
>ver to have moved to a junction,with V(

iim at some jpoint southwest of his
irst field, with the view apparently, ij>f keeping Mayari cut off, and, after
ts capture, of a combined movement
br cleaning out all the Spaniards from y
:he eastern end of the Island, includ- g
og vaimasodft at Uayoma.* The g
unction of Jordan and Qaeeada is ^
rdfortod, bat does not come in very 5
positive manner. One thing, howev- j,
er is certain. > Jordan ha& passed into .

the interior with bnt trifling losses in ft
men or material, and is now oat. of 3
immediate danger of attack find In gperfeot communication with a force gof patriots.Qoesada's immediate a
command; among them.fmffl ci en fc to t
overwfyelra all the Spaniardainthat $
part oi the Island. if $$$%

t £

in a. : Qb&o?», SroauoH..Tho New d
Orleans Tiroea, of Saturday, says :.)/ 4

^F°»^a^w^^pa6t the daughter of b

^wiidiog -at tlfe^rner of t

Collusion with Crime..The Detective
System.

"I will obtain that watch for yon
f you moot mo at such a place to-
morrow noou with $50," was the rc-
nark mado by a New York detective (
i fow days since to a gontleman who
md fallen among theives at tho races. i
Che offer was accepted and the stolon j
jroperty forthcoming. Occurrences ,
>f this character, and thoy are very «

i-uquuut, auoru gooa grounds lor the ,
>olicf bo generally prevailing that

nanyof our detectives havo a perfect j
tnderstanding with tho light-fingered ,

jontry, in accordance with which tho ,

atter Bteal and tho former act as (
agents or middle-men for tho rcstora- j
ion of the proporty to tho owner and ,
he Bocuring of rewards. Some of <

ho heavy bond robberies during the e
>ast three years have rovcaled an f
mount of iniquity among those set t
o overhaul tho theives fully as great t
s exists among the theives them- g
olvos. And what is true of many i
eteetives, wo fear, is equally true of r

lany of the police.
a striking instance of tho relations t
ometimcs existing between the police and the predatory classes, against 6rhicli they aro supposed to protect ptie public, has just been presented at j
lambotb, England. Sergeant Ham t
ne day received a letter from Rich- crds, an inspector of tha Brighton c
tailway Company's detective police <]xpressiug a desire to see him "very ^articular * about some business. ^'hey met accordingly, and Richards
lid: "Yon and Banger (another con- n:nble) have got old Black Miles and v.illy Green (two men charged with ^heft; ) I suppose you don't want to j

* -^ .5 -« ««
ui» uicui vuuvicieu uo your nam ^
iplied : ''No, not particularlyand v
Richards went on to Bay that if tho j,
irgcant and the other constable 0
ould swear that that they had made 0
iquiries and found the stolon proper/belonged to somo one whom the jrisoners would send to "buff" it. s
lat is, own it.they should have £20 a
etwcon them. Tho negotiation was j
t ODce reported to the Superintend-1 a
(it at Lambeth, and as Boon as it had e
een completed by payment of tho a
ribe, JRichards and another man, e
jnivocally described as "a dealer in »]
swelry," who had also taken part in v
le transaction, were arrested. It -[
as farther alleged that Richards e
as on intimate terms with theives, c
eqnenting their public hoases, shafrighands with them, and even re- yjiving visits from them at his own s

? r ;" V
here he had a fine assortment of
celeton-keys and similar implements,
heae details are certainly calculated
> producs some uneasiness in the
nblic mind. Although Kichards was

R
i the service, not of the public, but

er a railway company, it was, accord- t
ig to the charge against him, on the
[otropolitan Polioe that he exercised
is corrupting influence, and on whose
>operation Jbo relied in his schemes

v
>r foiling justice..>N. Y. Com. Ad-
Jrfiwr.

g
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he Colored Doctors-in Washington. d

The rejection ofthe applications of I
ie colored doctors, Purvis and Au- .H
usta, for membership in themddical 1<
ooiety| of' the District of"Colombia n

i exciting considerable .comment, t
'be Washington Star, in explain- n

jg the ewe, says: ... .;t
"Tho question was simply .that of C

Emitting them to social, fellowship, v

'he board*>f examiners of the society c

rantecllicGivcestODrs. Purvis and Au- (

usta to practice as soon as thoy made ;|
fmlication : and it is rlftimod that c
* * ' 3 . -sr 7^ - 3
his ia the first instance in the coon- \

ry where any , medical society has
;iven colored praction era any status.
?he so<nety'did fiot quite corae tijp to j
he mark of rdceivioig the colore^ 1
loctors into social affiliation, but they 1
live shown th omse 1 ves quite as ex11 u- i
tVe in regard to numerous white applI- <

iants in the past. The colored praor i

itioners *ill, ad they become .^tter t
mown, 1^ ab^^to dlsjwt <

. g ' "
j.
" " "

The Tennessee Elections.

-. Tho canvas in Tennessee has ai
aumcd a new phase, the oxtremo Rac
teals having swung round from th
old cry of proscription to tho ne>
doctrine of removing all political di:
abilities. Thcro aro two candidate
Tor Govenor in tho field.Senter an
3tokcs both Radicals. Senter by th
resignation of Brownlow, now Unite
Maies ocnator, uccamo acting Gover
nor of tho State, lie is supported b;
Brownlow, who after laboring fo
'our years to fill tho statute book
kvith proscriptivo legislation, is no%

.vriting dogmatic letters in which h
leclares that for tho Teiinesseo JRad
cals to continue the restrictive poli
?y is mischievous and ridiculous
icntcr in his address to the peopl
lays that the privilege of tho clectiv
Vancliiso should bo restored and ex

ended, so as to embrace tho mass o
ho adult population of the State
Jtokcs bids as high as Senter, an<
jetween the two, disfranchisement ii
Tennessee is believed to bo at an end
It is generally admitted, however

hat the Sontcr party have repentec
it the eleventh hour for the sake o
uccess. And yot Senter holds th<
lection in his own hands, for Brown
(11V9 fl'flnolliBO loura nriim
_ ~ ..*.»VU.WV JMUU ^ITV tnv VIV/*Ui LlKJl

lie power to appoint Registrator
ommissioners, who will only gran
ertificatcs to men of the right stripe
i'hnt he should have made a bid foi
opularity is a proof that his partj
eel that if they persist in defranchis
ng tho rebels, after a while the robob
nay in tarn disfVachise them. But i1
rill take aboat two ycarB to amend
he constitution by striking out the
isfranchising clauses, and there arc
undreds of conservative Bepublicant
rho opposed Brownlowin his extreme
itolerance, who will now ns firmly
TVnOSC Ilia AXtnmfl lihprnliftr "NT/\nc
f the Tennessee Radicals can b
mated, and while both parties are

tndicnla, it matters bat little which
ide whips. There is, it seems, some
larm in both camps. One violent
tadical writes that "if both Sentei
nd Stokes ran to the end the Demoratswill be fonnd, after their votc«
re counted next August, to have
lected Andrew Johnson Governor oi
?ennessee," and that "each an event
rill require the presence of a larg<
Jnion Army in the State or th^quiel
xodus of the loyal whites and theii
olored fViende." This fellow is evi
ently scared, bnt there is some hope
et for JEladical Bidden Tennessee..
Charleston News.

' »

Lovx op'Lip*..What a native
linging of mankind to this poor lift
here mnst be; what an inextingnishblesweetness in the mere fttct o:

xistence, or at least what a dread ol
he hoar of dissolution, when mil.ione
f human beings, placed In circum
tances which many of their follow
reatnrea j1 regard as insufferably
/retched, ,yet pursue their weary
3urnoy faithfully to its natural end.
Tagging to lose the smallest inch
Vatch a poor old man in rsgs,'slowly
ragging himself along in a meat
treet, as if ev^ry .step were a paitf.
lis life has bern one of toil ani5
iardehip, and. now he' may be wife
jss, friendless, orid a beggar,
aakes that man

.
hold on any longer

o existence at all ? Is it'any rem
ant of positive pleasure be still eonrivesto extract from it.the pleasure
f talking twaddle to people whi
pill listen to him, of looking aboat at
bfldren ploying, of peering intc
loore ond entries as he passes ; ib i
bar and a calculation of chancy
ir is it thejgtt^ro. imbecility of habit*,
fhooaoUll?.

'

w * " > . ,J' "

A larop wMct havo th<

fee fcoiiaal ' recently fb

-n Vl- ,r\~
Oheerfolness at Home, or Hoping fqr ?

the Best

I- Oh what a blessed thing is a smiloing, heavenly, cheerfulness in little
v folks and great folks, under the most
j- trying and painful dispensation of
ts Providencot It is like "Apples of
d gold in pictures of silvor."

o -w
~

j "A happy beart will ever be
A crown of Hohest blowing;T *- 1 - -

jjiie is aepnvea ot half its ill,
Y A happy heart possessing: \r Then who, oh! who will troubles bear,
3 Ror choose a happy hea*t to wear f

"A chcorful emile will drive away
Each want so bleak and dreary;I- Twill soothe the pangs of tiokness, too,i- And cheer the sad and weary;

j Then who will proudly scorn.oh! who
^

The good a cheerful smile can do t
0 "A cheerful word will ever he
> A well of pleasure springing,
f Like a joy ous spring, all bright and gay,

Sweet buds and flow'reti b inging;'

Sweet flowers of Hope.then let, who may,A cheering who in kindness say I"
1

Do not fret, little folks and great
; folks, for God has ordained all things
i that are or will be, and among these
f are your troubles. Instead of fret3ting, "count it all joy wheu ye fall
- into divers t- lis," for "tribulation
r worketh patkuue, and patience expeirience; and experience hope; and hope
t muketh not ashamed, because the
. love of God is shed in oar hearts."

Do not fret, for God's providence
r governs all things. Consider the
. hairs of your head, the fowls of the
j air, the lilies of the field. Thus stay
t, your heart on God, thou shalt be kept
| in perfoct poaoe.
> Among parents, calmness, patience,
> cheerful good nature, are of vital im

portanco. Many a child goes astray,
> not because there is want of prayer
or virtue at home, but simply because

) home lacks sunshine. A child needs
smiles as. well as flowers need sun*

i beams. Let every father and mother,
tbon, be happyvlook happy, talk to

> the little ones in such a way as to
; make them happy.

In a happy home there will be no
fault finding, no overbearing spirit, /»no peevishness, no fretfulncss; un» tl

1 kindness will not dwell in the heart, p^ .or be on the tongue. Oh, the tears, t!L -X.1. "
ius si^ub, me waning Qi t|i9> |Dd (» health, and strength, and time, of all rL that is most to be desired in & happy* home, occasioned nerely by unkind
words I v The celebrated Ur. Wesley n

5 remarked, that fretting atfd scolding 8
* seemed like teaming the flesh from ^
the bones; and that we Kare no more ,n
right to be guilty of ^his than we >"

> fea,ve to curse, or swfcafc, br steal. In IP
> a perfectly happy hopift nil fielfishness

will be reftiovfcd. >Sfran as ''Christ nP piensed not himself;'r bo tho tnembers
P of a happy home .-will not seek fittjt .

» to please themselves, but to plea^ ^cach other. *

ft

t "Hope for tlio beat.there's fortitndo io it; a
^Qtitnca will Irftrmp o'er poverty's test,

Strive, strive for the palm, *od you're cer"jg* ?
3

i .Author of 'ij&pplit of Gold M Tieturet of 1
Silvir." ?£$ -| |«; -£?.N?.; »

Trrn irbn. Josiab Qbincy, addressing -'a
the Boston Social Science Association h

' on thfe p»ceA- ooreals, claimed 'that jj
it tf*afi$et«$: mpt£ directly by the *
naeans.0^ transportation $mp byary

> otheV c^M^ eStceptBizoof crops. Tjbe '

> r.ailroi^<freigbt charges in theconntry J
t are ; this is due to tbe "

bad ^anagament or oar roada, and J
t especially to the constant'41 watering"
. of jstofck. The Erie received ite share J
? pf flp&KrotiM^tltfuer coartf; B* X

denied that it was postrfblo for West- f
UlUXUtt'imiD >u MU*IU"

ierfnfiy. Thegtain f:
monsity beyond tbo

| j

. I ill i» I

Drawing Digit. ^Sinner I wilt thou trifling bo t

Tim«.od<I..ft.rp«»l'»t)lea
Jifrbanm:..,:,'mtatuo'w, -'

Thou reiurncst
, ^*erraorft" :

Soon to meet eternity, '

v Wilt thou a«Yer eeriou* b«fBe-
_

Heaven Is earneat:
Solemnly 1 \ ' i;

Float its voioca f.
Down to the*. 4O thoa mortal! art thou gsy,

SporLiug through thing eaithly day ?

Hell beamefit:
Fiercely roll

Burning billows
Near thy aoul. ;

Woefor the if thou Abide
Uarodecme«, unaanoUfled/ .n

God ii earnest:
KsMlud pray

Ere thyhimb :
Faraway:

Erobe set bis judgement throne,-.
Vengeaoee ready, mercy gon»l

rt *

i f* » *

Chrl»t i« earnest:
Bids the* "come 1* ' v." *'*

Paid thy epir it'a '

Prieelew earn.
Witt thou spurn thy Saviour's love.
Pleading with thaa from abort f

: .i: ¥
Tfaon refomt, ^

"Wretched W»\
Tboa despiteat
; Qod'adW 8«»f SvJ <

M«dn«*l dyfvg *»* * < Wrt»>;
Leat hie wrath with!* thaelnro.

-
,

v Whw thy ylnijfci
All depart ?IVi

' /What will cooihathy
FaintingWrt I "Z^>TYicndlesa, deaolata, alon®,

Entering a world unknown,

°^silI®*'
B« no loog#r. Bin tad fi««: > >

- to, thy SftTkrar iraitii for theeT ''

"

Jndepmient.
'*v

v * *? <;"
v

* 3> U V »'^ Vv?» » »

The Cabin bonds, to be put upon
be market b«ibre long, »jre made
ayable "ttfefre months afterdate of
&e independence of th« Republic of
>ubr,'Vaud are aadd to be Moored by

Ml -v: .

Eight thousand German workingmen
larched iti procession through tho
treets of JSTew Yor& on Tuesday, and
,* VWWM VMVU9tfM^I Vkguj « C1IUIU y**<*

io at joi^;-Wib^^%ii^;bber
owed without Btiat. but good order
revailed. I
One of the benefits of Chinese iir*

ligration hitherto overlooked Ifl juefc
omiug into nOti<& ^ It utilises rats,
itherto one of the tooWtoelw* &a
rell as deBtroctivd oftti&^nifhal Crrotion.Tfc© Olimew wift them
nd render the exttaet..

few Orleans,
hi* mibmtoti*

'kw -«& &&«» >1
M. lOOWDiypi*- VT MVK,* WP«;s: flMVU MlliUIA

e h.d Sect, Wboo ,

nd one hundred and thirty-two backhotwere discovered in hjs body. Ha
i«4gone out, it mrOB0
?aylaid and murdefod by a

eneion office whare the applicant bad
erced in the Confederal and #abfl9nentlycftiia

'wwiTilirr ^STOyW|j^[5sB^n^K2^E^^S3^3S^K^!?^S

li!/' ^ ^1' ,


